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For the Colonial Churchman. It is evident also, from the language of the beautiflj Thmat I muav tremble at Thy word,
--- it af'ecting prayer directly following,-' Almnighty And 'scape the snares of sin.

MLIEssR1. EDIToRs, 'God vith whomn do live the spirits of them wvho depart a 1 N
Wlhat ii the précise ref'rence of the well knownhere in the lord,' &c. i cannot suppose that any Appears fair, but is............deceitlul.

expression in the Burul Service ofnur Church, icNWonecan witiout prejudire, read our Burin Service, Appears pleasant, but is........pernicious.
cmnimit (hie orher) hody *theground,&c.insure and and not he satisfied of tihis intention ii the arrange-j Promises much, but............performs nothing.
certain hope oJ'lhe resurrection la ciernal life, c. ?" rneut of these devotiou; and I an sure, under the If one is allowed, prepares....... others.

' The'e vords have beena objected to niot only lyîmpression of recent affliction, ever listened ta the1December, 1836. SIGIMA.
the disseuters in general, but also by many of our service without feeling the wisdon, aud piety, a d
Church. For say they, how cati ve have niy %ell-;charitY of our Church." Fron the Missionary.
grounded hope oftlhnse conmitted ta thegroutnd, whoi Which of these writers, as quoted above, is cor-t --

ative led ung.dly lives, that they wdil rise to the life rert in lis views of this subject 1 leave to your 31 N à S T E R 1 A L.

eternal: if, ans te scriptures assure us, eternal life readors, Messrs. Editors, te determinte. Thi: much E.rcellent Counselsfor the Clergy.-Beware of be-
means an everlnsting duration of happiness in Hea. 1 wilt venture to say, whntever diflerences of opimn- ing more anxious to add numbers to the commcnion
ven, and of which thev only th..t have died in the faithlon there may he respecting the passage in que stion of the Church, than to add ' such as shall be saved'
of Christ will recive? (which perhapis could be altered and so wnrded as and ivill glorify God. There is enough already of

"Some contfnd that this persagein theBurial Ser.. al: aould perfectly understand and subscribe to, a''-such zeal in lthe christian community, and grevious la
vice does not mean the resurrection of the person in. has been doue with the said service of the El-iscopal the incubis it is placing upun the bosom ofthe Church
terred, but the Pneral resurrection; it is in -ure andgCitureh i the United States,)-yet take the Burialiof Christ, and sad the harvest it is rearing for pos-
rettain hope of the resurrection niot his resurrection. Servi<. ofcour Church asatwhole, at is a most sublime,'terity. If we soo ta the flesh, te musi of the ftesh reap
Where thedecea.ed is really spoken of, the expres-,sol.mn, ad beauctifui service. Anid i fully aree corruption. Remember it is theflaih of the Churchî,
sion is very differet,-' as our hope is, this our bro. .ith Snutbey, in declaring it to be the «fianest andi ueot its mutaitude, that cntstitutes its strength. A
ther dotha' (rest in Christ,,-a mode of speech con- um1ost affectiug ritual that ever was conposed-a Ser- little band, ' fuil of the Holy Ghost and of faith,'
sistent vith every thing but absolute certainty that .ice that finds its way to the heart vhen the heart vi. do more te ' overcome the world,' than a ' mix-
the person departed doth not reet in Christ, which stands -no.st m. need of such.consolàtion and is open ed multitude,' however immense, of tie fdithless and
no oie can he assured of withtout immediate revela- to eeccive it." . u.holy, the wordly-ninded and unstable. The form-
tiqn from ieaven. li Ihis viev of tlesubject 'eter- For the Colonial-Churchman.-er have God to go before them, and His strength
..hl lie' does not necessarily mean etermity of bliss, made perfect in their weakness. The latter are a
but merely the et-rnity of the state; whether in hap-1 à cIRISTIANS D Y MEDITATIONS. dead wreight upon tie host-the more helpless, as they
piness or in nisery, ta enisue upon the resurrection." become more numerous. When in the array cf Gide
A.ivriter ti led vol. cf the Scottisb EpiscoPal Re-,cm oenmeoq hni hearyo ie
A.writerom ih ed vol.of thaen tbs Eiovepdafra Re- 77mrday.-Lord open my eys thant I may see the on there were tens of thousands, it vas not. ready for
view, from which r have taken the above, dffErs9 Pal, the battle. ' The people thot are with thee, (said the

ifron these autho0s this passage, and O heaveply Father ! I humbly beg Thy lolv Spi. liord,) are too many lorme toogivetheMidanites m-
States h reasons wvhy bie differs from them, and what rit so te helip ne ta rend and uiderstand, and io re- o their bands; îhosnever is fearful and afraidi, let
he conceives to be the true meaning of the words an rember and practise Tl-y word, thîat it may make him depart.' Not tilt the tlhirty and two thousand
que.tiQn. " It ls said iii the first place," says this me wles tsal vtion.-Kétin. had diminished to three hundred true men,did they
writr," that the ' resurrectinzi' here declared to be meisa to tio o nth. Jews.-1) John, 3. 'becorne' riiglhtv through God.' ' Not by might nor
the object of « sure and certain hope,' is nut the re- -y power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord.'
urreerion of the individual departed, but Ihe general Ilail Israel's King, enthroned in liglt! Itemember the word cf the Lord : Herein i my

resurrection. But if words have.sny mesming, sure- Whnse glory never shone mo rt, i Father glorified, that ye hear much frut.' It is not
y ai the gererai resurrectinn, th;r- fevery aderiduai Thyn oenu h magepaid. r he number of branches upen,the vine, but their fruitq
is implied. Besides in the gencral resurrection we can Ty fos insuitiug borage paid. fulness, that glorifies GoA and l-nours the oospFl.
niot correctly be said te ' hople' for' tlie life everlast-i Sairday.-There an accursed thting- in the mi4st We may multiply branches and they may be dead,
'ng,' is a doctrine of faith, not an object of hope; itof thee, O Israel; thou ranst not stand before thine'mere deformities and encumbrances, hindering the
is assured ta us by the truth of Christ's declarationi, enemieq, until ye take away the accursed ting from growth of better, and.sucb as the Lord 'l akeih away.'
hçt ' al] that aie in their graves shall hear bis voice, aru ong yon.-7 Josihus, 13. One vine hearing fruit in ils seaonri and -ehl pruned

aid shait come f-irth.' Again, the expressions in the The entertainig cf any worldly lust, and indul- . that it uay brig forth more fruit,' is cf more ho-
urial Service relate te a state vhere our vile bolygence of an known, wilf-l s the a thnog,nour te the husbandman than a thousanl, having

shall be charnged by the poner of our Lord Jesustby which, we are deprived of the power ofGod, and. leaves onlv.' Hte, then, youi sep your callini.
Christ, and made like utile his gl.,rious body.' cannnt stand befure our spiritual eneuies.-Golden brethren.-*o win souls to Christ, and then ta build

ow we know that there are some wvho will at theencatnry. .itei up in is, that they si ay be tell establi'hed ui
eneral resurrection ' come forth tinto the resurrec- Sitailay.-This do in renembrance of mE. -22d the faith, and ' not sotn moved away fron the hope
ion of damnation,' and of these althouth they vill Luke 19. jof the Gospel.'
e ' changed,' wve have no reason from Holy Srrri- thank Thee O my ding Lord | To this end, labour that your people may he trel-
ire te suppose that their bodies will be made ' like For thine appointed feast; <"ronaiuled in he ofgotcledgeof crangelical doctrine and in
,brist's glorious body.' So thàt t would ap1par fromi Vouhsafe ta meet.me at Thy board, idiscrimiating rie.es ofgreal prachical principes in rel.-
e whole contest of the passage, that Ile generali And smile upon Thy guest.--b. ±g*on. No broad aid settled foundations can be laid

esurrection to a future state of ail witbout exception, Monday.-Make no tarrying to turn unto the Lord, withiout such knowle Igc. Neith-er faith, hope, ner
s tinot in the contemplation of the composers if Our and put not off from day te day : for sudilenuly shail ehurity, will Iong abide in the Church nililanl, whent
turgy, wheu the Bitrial office was drawn up; but the vroth of the Lord break forth, and in thy secti-,' knowledge shall vanish away.' Labour to fix n your

he ' resurrection of life,' spoken of by our Saviour, rity shalt thou be destroyed, and shall perih in the1people's minds clear vies of .lte losi state of maa
nd of which they only ' that. bave doue good' % ill be day of venigeance.-5 Eccks. as depraved by nature and condemned for si-cear
artakers. j Let us follow the counsel ei 'lhe wise man. Theie:views of h s reiedy in the renewai ofthse Holy Ghuat
"I have no hesitation then, in expressing my hum-,words I de-ire ye toî mark diligenlly,-because they;and in justification by faith; clear viewys of the oflice

le opinion, that 1 the resurrection te eternal life' in;do most lively puit before our ees the fondnPss of--f faith in our instatnt tccoa:ciliation, and of its fruiti
e sure and certain hope' of which our Churcb:many men, who, abu'ing thp long-suifi.ring and good- n our progressive sanctification; clear views of our
aches us to ' cor-mit the bodies' of ber departed!ness of God, do never think on repentance or a-'need oftlhe Holy Sriritto work in us both te will and
tubers ' to the ground,' is that state of future and mendmpnt of life.-Ilonaily. to do of God's good pleasure, and of our duty, by

verlasting happiness, promised through our blessedi 7icsda y.-I willrejoice in the Lnrd; I Pill jov in ithaat woiking te give ail diligence ta work out our
jrd and Saviour. to ail who by bis grace, live and.the God of my salvation.-3 Habak. 18. oaun salvation ; clear views of Christ, as ' made anto
e in the faith and fear of Goal. His hop is ' sure O mv God ! in oit mny dangers, temporal and spi- us of God, wisdom. and righteousueus, and sancti5ca.
ad certain,' rested on Our confidence an the truth of ritual, I will hope in Thee, who art. Almighty power, tion, and redemption.'
cd's promises ia our holy Redeemer. That it is in- and therefore able te relieve me; who art infinste gned.i Labour lo inculcate clear, discriminating views of
nded to direct the minds of the nourners round the ness, and therefore ready and willing ta assist me. the eskential life of a christian as a hidden life-' hid
ie to this sublime and elevated doctrine, at the INeIon. vwith Christ in God'--a 'fe, the springs of which are
ment whon they muet feel mo-t keenly the sor- Wednesday.-Lest any of you be kardened, tbrough.fed by human excitement; nor dependent upon hue

ws of mortality, is evident, from the immediate the deceitfitess of sin.-3 Heb. 13. 'man instruments z tnr subject to the changes of
roduction of that glorious passage from the Revela- A tender conscience give me Lord, eartlly things -a 1ife that draws its nourishiment front

of St john, 1I hard a voico prom Heaven,'&c. Ad put thy fear within; ihin Mhe rail; does the chief of i wrk :ithi ts


